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Modern Concreie Products LLC (MCP) is onother extended orm of Assoroin Concrele
Producls & Troding LLC (ACP) oi Sohor. MCP ond ACP ore both vitol members o{ the

Assoroin Group of Componies ond hove lhe some monogemeni running both the

componies to the highest stondords ovoiloble in lhe industry.

MCP, o gift from Assoroin Group of Componies, to the Al Botinoh region, hos o very high
specificotion monufocturing plont for interlocking tiles, concrete blocks, coble iiles ond
mony such concrete products derivotives. As port of its forword movement in the first iwo
yeors itself, MCP hos introduced mony new designs omong which Floro is one of them.

To enhonce mood of ony londscope by using mony colours ond combinotion of FIoro

interlocking tiles, impressive designed feotures con be creoled io enhonce oestheiics of o
smoll entronce to o home or creote design feotures over lorge exponses. Lorge dimensions
of Floro liles creote on eye-coiching focol point with its stunhing loyouts. ldeol os feotures
in iheir own righi or os on integrol port of o lorger design concept, Floro presents perfect,

beoutiful ond impressive design potterns.

Vorious colours coupled with mix & motch iechnique ogoin provides enormous dimensions
to this design potfern ond mony customers hove therefore liked this to o greot extent.

The opplicotion oreos ore mony, some of which qre qs below:
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Length Breodth Thickness

250 60260

. Roods - Side ond cenlrol povements & wolkwoys

. Porks, Amusement Centres, Public Sit-outs, etc

. Villos ond roof sit-ouls

. Souqs, Hypermorkets, Theoires,
Hoiels & Restouront ouidoors, etc.

. Port oreos, Beoch oreos, Corniches

. Airports

. Corgo complexes

. Sioroge depots ond industriol oreos

. Worehouses

. Bridge deck sides

. Contoiner depots

. Porking oreos

. Mosques, Exhibition grounds

. Workshops

. Abotloirs

. Filling stotions, etc.

. Other exlernol hord londscoping oreos
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